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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

August 15th, 1914.
Hon. G. J. Jeffries,
'County Attorney',
Roundup, Montana.
Dear Sir:
Recently you requested an opllllOn upon th9 question whether,
under the provisions of Secs. 1739 and 1740, Revised Codes of Montana
of 1907, a representative of a oorporation having a contract with a
municipaWy for the construction of public works could be held liable
for a violation of the eight·hour law, where it appears that the repre·
sentative of the corporation has under his supervision and control
the employees of the ,corporation engaged ;;n the construction of ,the
public work.
In reply I ,beg 'leave to advise that the penalty for violating the
eight-hour law is directed against every person, corporation, stock
'Company, or association of persons, who violates any of the provisions
of Section 1739. The Supreme Court in State v" Hughes, 38 Montana,
p. 468, has laid down the rule that the contract rela':.ion of employer
and employee must exist, .'but the ',ntention is that as applied to the
employ'er the penalty for a violation must never':.heless fall upon the
person who causes the employee to violate its provisions. In other
words, the -person occupying the position of authority over one engaged as an employee and exercises control over nim is the "employer" and com9S within the 'prohibition,
In view of the cons':.ruct'rm thus placed u.pon this statutory
provis:ons by the Supreme Court, I am clearly of opinion that where
a superintendent or boss employed by a corporation to superintend the
construc :ion of the work carri:;)d on or aided by a municipality has
under his control, direction and management the employ'ees of said
corporation, and ei ':.her suffers, perm',ts, or directs such employees
to work more than eight hours in anyone day, he is guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to ihe penalty prescribed by the provisions of
Sec. 1740.
Yours very truly,
D. ~I. KELLY,
Attorney General

Mortgages, Taxation of Unrecorded. Taxation, of Unrecorded Mortgages.
A Mortgage is a collateral' security depending on outside
obligations to secure which it is given. It has situs at the
domicile of the owner, and is taxable as solvent credits.
August 18th, 1914.
Hon, W. M. Black,
County Attorney,
Shelby, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I have your letter of the 10th inst., wherain you set forth
following:

~he
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"-Under Sec. 2509, Rev. Codes of 1907 of :\lontana, I
find whether or not a mortgage on realty can be assessed to the mortgagee before it has been recorded. The same
quest:on applies to chattel mor:gages.
"In this county we have several mortgages, both real and
chattel, which have not been ncorded, but have been given
in some instances over a year ago. I can find no law applying
in which we can assess these. And if so assessed, to whom?
"In other instanc"s we find mortgages given and 'let run
. for several mon';hs before recorded. Our point is to determine
just who to assess these mortgages to."
In reply will say that in the early case of Gallat"n County v
Beatty, 3 Mon~. 173, the doctrine is laid down that a mortgage is a
mere chattel like any other personal proper~y, and is subject to taxation in the county ,where it is found .. The record of a mortgage is
nat the mortgage itself or any more than any other copy would be. The
doctrine here announced has ,been amplified and followed in ~he later
cases of Holland v. County Commissioners, 15 Mont. 460, Swayne v. McMullen, 30 Mont. 433, and Mueller v. Renks, 31 Mont. 100. Thus a mor':gage is noth"<ng more than a collateral security depending upon out-side obligations to secure whioh it is given and has domici!e at the
situs of the owner thereof" It becomes immaterial whe~her or not a
record of t·he mortgage has been made. It rapresents a species of property which is made the subject of taxation and should be taxed as solvent credits, as outlined in the sixth subdivision of Sec. 2501 of the
Revised Codes of 1907, pursuan~ to the lJIlandatecontained in Sec.
2501, Idem.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.
canno~

State Lands, Leases of. Leases of State Lands. Manner
of.
There is no provision in the law requiring open bidding
upon the leasing of state lands, Sl1C'h matters being }eft to the
discretion of the court.
August 19, 1914.
Hon. Sydney Miller,
Register of S~te Lands,
Helena, :\'[ontana.
:qear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication under the present date, in
which you request my opinion as to your powars and duties under the
following state of facts:
.. 'A' submitted bid for the lease ,pursuant ';0 notice within
the time allowed. 'If submits bid for the lease requesting
that if his bid is less than 'A's' that he be allowed to submit

